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Abstract:

A list of protozoan and microsporidian pathogens of bark beetles is made. It includes 31 pathogens from
14 genera found in 35 economically important bark beetle species (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae), mostly pests of different parts of spruce and pine trees. Their localization in the hosts and the authors
who reported these pathogens are presented. The pathogen complex of the presented bark beetle species
shows the following ratio: 6% amoebae, 19% eugregarines, 26% neogregarines and 49 % microsporidia.
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Introduction
Bark beetles (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae)
are one of the most dangerous insect pests in the forests. Usually they colonize recently dry-topped and
physiologically exhausted trees. Often human activities (pollution, fires, clear cutting) and environmental
stress factors (droughts, floods, heavy storms) cause
physiological stress and decrease of defense reactions against different tree diseases and pest insect
attacks. A high number of bark beetles may give rise
to attack almost healthy trees and they dry rapidly.
For example the European spruce bark beetle,
Ips typographus (L.), is one of the most important
insect pests of spruce trees (Picea spp.) in Europe,
Caucasus and Asia. In Europe it attacks mainly
Norway spruce, Picea abies (L.) H. KARST. Population
density of I. typographus increases rapidly after
storms, and results in strong outbreaks in mature
spruce stands. It must be noted that in XX century

between 1.2 and 22.0 million m³ of spruce trees
were regularly killed by the pest during outbreaks in
various parts of Europe (CAB INTERNATIONAL 2004).
Further important bark beetle species on Picea
spp. are Hylastes cunicularius ERICHSON, the eighttoothed spruce bark beetle, Ips amitinus (EICH.), and
the six-toothed spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus (L.).
Other economically important bark beetle species
are the engraver beetle (Ips acuminatus GYLLENHAL),
the six-toothed bark beetle (I. sexdentatus BÖRNER),
the pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda L.), the
lesser pine shoot beetle (T. minor HARTIG), the black
pine bark beetle (Hylastes ater PAYKULL). Similarly
to European spruce bark beetle, high numbers of
engraver beetles and six-toothed bark beetles successfully attack almost healthy and physiologically
stressed trees in pine stands (TIMBAL et al. 2005).
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